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Professor M . R .  Jainudeen 
Veterinary Medicine and Animal Science 
A study w a s  c arr ied out to demon s tr ate t h at intr ate s t i c u l ar 
inj ection o f  6% z inc tannate to indigenous Kedah-Kel antan (KK) c a lves 
w i l l  r e s u l t i n  b e tt e r  g r o w t h  r at e s a n d  s u p e r i o r  c a r c a s s  
c haracte ristics than c alves c astrated with burd i z zo and that it would 
s electively destroy the spermatogenic cell s  and not the interstitial 
c e l l s  ( Leydig c e l l s ) .  Thirty KK male c alves aged 9 - 10 months old were 
s e l ected and a s s i gned to three treatment groups with 10 a n imal s  in 
e a c h  group . Animals in group 1 were c astrated w ith a burdi z zo (BC) , 
group 2 animals were inj ected intratesticularly with 6% z inc tannate 
(ZT )  and intact animals in group 3 as a control group (CT ) . The dose 
of 6% z inc tannate inj ected was based o n  s c rotal c ircum f erenc e . A l l  
the animals were s laughtered a fter 3 6 8  days post-treatment . 
xii 
There was no s igni f i c ant d i f ference ( P>O . O S )  in aver age d a i l y  
weight g a i n  o f  animals inj ected with z inc tannate ( 0 . 38 ± 0 . 007 kg ) ,  
c ast rated ( 0 . 34 ± 0 . 07 kg ) and intact ( 0 . 43 ± 0.007 kg ) animals; but 
i n t a c t  a n im a ls showed h i gh e r  ( P<O.O S ) g a i n  t h an t h e  c ast r at e d  
animals. Zinc t annate animals had lower daily feed intake and better 
f e e d  c o nv e r s i o n  r a t i o  t h a n  c as t r a t e d  a n d  i n t a c t  a n im a ls . N o  
sign i f i cant d i f ferences were observed in c h i l led dressing percent , 
mus c l e  and bone percent and mus cle : bone ratio o f  the three treatment 
groups but a higher percentage of f at was found in c astrated animals . 
T h i s  s t u d y  reve a l e d  t h at z i n c  t a n n a t e  i s  a n  i r r e ve r s i b l e  
chemical sterilant . Histological sect ion o f  testes indicated complete 
dest ruct ion o f  spermatogeni c  c e l ls with intact Leydig c e l ls in the 
interstit ium . No spermatozoa were observed in the ej acu lates and the 
anima l s  produced high levels o f  testosterone hormone . 
I t  is conc luded that z inc tannate could be used as a sUbstitute 
f o r  b u r d i z z o c ast r at i o n  and as an a l ter n a t e  p r o c e d u r e  f o r  t h e  
preparat ion o f  teaser bu l l s . 
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Pengeru s i  Profesor M . R .  Jainudeen 
Fakulti Kedoktoran Veterinar dan Sains Peternakan 
S atu kaj ian telah dij alankan untuk menu n j ukkan bahawa sunt ikan 
6% z in k  t annat secara int r atest i s  terhadap anak-anak l embu t empat an 
Kedah-Ke lantan ( KK )  akan menj adikan kadar pertumbuhan dan c ir i  karkas 
l e b i h  b a i k  d a r i p a d a  anak-an a k  l embu y a n g  d i kemb i r i  m e n g g u n akan 
b u r d i z z o . B a h a n  k i m i a  i n i  j u g a  akan han y a  memu s n a h k a n  s e l - s e l  
s permatogenik dan t idak s e l - s e l  interstis ( se l  L ey d ig ) . T ig a  pu luh 
anak lembu jantan K K  berumur di antara 9-10 bulan dipilih dan diagih-
ag ihkan kepada 3 kumpu l an rawat an yang mempunya i 1 0  ekor l embu bagi 
t i ap-t i a p  s atu kumpu l an . Lemb u - l embu d a l am kumpu l an 1 d i kemb i r i  
dengan burd i z zo ( BC ) ,  kumpu l an 2 d isunt ik secara int r atestis dengan 
6% z ink t annat ( ZT )  dan l embu dalam kumpu l an 3 t idak d iber ikan apa-
apa rawatan ( CT ) . Dos 6 %  z ink t annat yang disunt ik berdasarkan kepada 
xiv 
lilit an skrotum. Kesemua lembu-lembu ini disembelih se lepas 36 8 hari 
r awatan . 
T id a k  t e rd apat perb e z aa n  yang ket a r a  ( P>O . O S ) d a l am pura t a  
p e r t amb ahan berat badan l embu- l embu Z T  ( 0 . 3 8 ± 0 . 007 kg ) dengan 
lembu-lembu BC ( 0 . 3 4 ± 0 . 07 kg ) dan CT ( 0 . 43 ± 0 . 007 kg ) . Lembu- lembu 
CT menunj ukkan pertumbuhan yang tinggi ( P<O . O S )  daripada lembu- lembu 
BC . Lembu-lembu ZT menunj ukkan pengambilan makanan harian yang rendah 
dan nisbah pertukaran makanan yang lebih baik dar ipada lembu- lembu BC 
dan CT . Tidak ada perbezaan yang ket ara pada peratus l apah, peratus 
daging dan tulang dan nisbah daging : tulang pada ket iga-t iga kumpulan 
tetapi peratus lemak lebih tinggi pada lembu BC . 
K a j i a n  i n i  menun j ukkan b ahawa z ink tannat i a l ah b ahan kimia 
ster i l an yang t idak berba l i k .  H i r i s an histologi t e s t i s  menun j ukkan 
pemu s n a h a n  s e l - s e l  spermatogenik t anpa memb abitkan s e l - s e l  Leydig 
dal am interstit i s . Pancutan s emen t idak mengandung i  spermato z o a  dan 
lembu- l embu menghasilkan aras hormon testosteron yang t inggi . 
Kes impu lan dari kaj ian ini i a l ah z ink tannat b o l eh d igunakan 
sebagai gant i kepada kembirian secara burdi z zo dan sebagai s atu c ara 




There is a need to u p g r a d e  the p r o d uct i v i t y  o f  i n d i ge nou s 
c att l e  in Malaysia to meet the national obj e�tive of atta in ing self­
suffic iency in beef bes ides import at ion of exot ic breed s . 
The Kedah-Kelantan ( KK )  c attle, indigenous to Malay s ia and 
comp r i s ing about 8 0 %  of the t o t a l  catt l e  popu l at io n, repre s e nt an 
important and maj or economi c  resource for beef c at t l e  product ion 
i n  M a l ay s i a . T h i s  breed i s  re l at iv e l y  sma l l  in s i z e  w ith a lower 
average daily gain compared with Brahman and Brahman cross c att l e . 
Palm kernel c ake, a by-product of the palm o i l  industry i s  used 
exte n s iv e l y  i n  the feedlotting of beef . Palm ker n e l c ake s u pp l i e s  
both prot e in and energy and with its high f ibre content is a suit ab le 
feed for ruminants .  The t rend towards leaner beef carcasses and more 
effic ient feedlot performance has focussed attention on the effect of 
sex c ondit ion on feedlot effic iency, age at c astrat ion and c a r c a s s  
qua l ity and meat ine s s . Present day consumer demand the product ion of 
edib le lean meat with a minimum of fat . 
T h e  eff e c t  of c a s t r a t i o n  i s  t o  m o d i f y  t h e  s e c o n d a r y  s ex 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of a n  a n im a l ,  r e s u l t i n g  i n  a d iffe r i n g  c a rc a s s  
c ha r a c t e r i s t i c s  where the amount and d i s t r ibut ion o f  f a t  i n  the 
carc a s s  i s  a ltered . Animals c an be c astrated e ither phy s i c a l ly o r  
c hemic a l l y . A n  animal castrated b y  a phys ical method wi l l  l o se i t s  
s pe rm a t o g e n i c  and androg e n i c  fu n c t i o n s  a s  c om p a r e d  w i t h  a n i m a l  
castrated chemica l ly t o  destroy the spermatogen ic function only . 
1 
2 
Therefore , the study was conducted by inj ecting z inc t annate 6% 
s o lution i ntrat e s ti c u l ar l y  t o  Kedah-K e l ant a n  c at t l e  t o  t e s t  t h e  
fol lowing hypotheses : 
1 .  A 6% z inc t annate so lut ion inj ected intrat e s t i c u l a r l y  affec t s  
t he spermatogenic function and not the endocrine function o f  t h e  bul l  
testis . 
2. The g r owt h performance and carca s s  c harac t e r i s t i c s  of z i n c  
t annate treated animal s and ent ire bul l s  are s imil ar .  
CHAPTER II 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Gr owt h 
Growth i s  o ften measured as l ivewe ight gain over time . L ive­
we i ght i s  a c omme r c i a l l y  u s e f u l  me a s u r e  o f  growth o n l y  i f  it i s  
highly predict ive o f  the amount o f  desirable edible product ( Berg and 
Butterf ield, 1976 ) . 
The r e  a r e  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  r e l at i ve r at e  o f  g rowth a n d  f e e d  
ut i lis ation among breeds o f  d i f ferent mature s iz e . Animal s  o f  l arge 
mature size ( Ho l stein ) gained more rapidly on less feed than animals 
o f  sma l ler mature size ( Hereford ) ( Kidwel l  and McCormick, 1 9 5 9 ) .  Such 
dif ferences may be due to length of feeding period, weight, manner o f  
c omput ing f eed e f ficiency, age, s t ate o f  matur ity and/or degree o f  
f i n i sh a t  s l au ght e r . The i n d i g e n e o u s  Kedah-Ke l an t a n  c a t t l e  o f  
M a l ay s i a, a r e  r e l at ive l y  sma l l  i n  s i z e  with a l ower aver a g e  d a i l y  
gain compared with Brahman and Brahman cross c att le ( Cl ayton, 1 9 83 ) . 
S e x  and age o f  the a n ima l s  have an i n f l u e n c e  o n  g rowth rate 
through dif ferences in testosterone leve l s  o f  the animal ( Gorts ema et 
al. , 1 9 7 4 ) . G r owth r a t e  of b u l l s  and s t e e r s  w e r e  s im i l a r at 
preweaning but there were sign i f i c ant dif ferences in growth r at e  at 
postweaning . Thi s  d i f ference was due to the change o f  testos terone 
l evel before and a fter puberty ( Bailey et al . ,  1 9 6 6 ; Gorts ema et al . ,  
1 9 7 4 ) . B e f o r e  p u b e r t y, the l e v e l  o f  t e s t o s t e r o n e  i n  b u l l s  a n d  
s t e e r s  w a s  not signi f i cant l y  di f f e r e nt b u t  w e r e  s i g ni f i can t l y  




Puberty may be defined as the time when a bu l l  is c apable 
of p a r t i c ip a ting i n  r e pr o d u c t i o n  ( Aman n , 1 9 8 3 ) or when a m a l e  
produ c e s  s uff i c ient spermat o z o a  t o  impregnate a fem a l e  ( Amann and 
S c h a n b a c her, 1 9 8 3 ) . Puberty may a l so be defined a s  the t ime when 
t e s t e s  s t a r t  to p r o du c e  s p e rm ( Ox e n d e r, 1 9 7 4 ) . As the o n s e t  of 
spermatogenesis c annot be easily measured, puberty in bul l s  has been 
defined as the age at which the first ejaculate contained a minimum 
of 5 0  x 1 0 6 s p e rmat o z o a  w i t h  more t h a n  10% s ho w i n g  p r o gr e s s i ve 
mot il ity ( Barber and Almquist , 1975 ; oyedipe et al . ,  1 9 8 1 ) . 
P u b e r t y  i n  b u l l s  i s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  b y  a n  e p i s o d i c  L H  
secret ion , a gradual increase in blood testosterone , rapid test icular 
g r ow t h  a n d  t h e  i n i t i at i o n  of s p e r m a t o g e n e s i s  ( L a c r o i x  a n d  
P e l l e t i e r , 1 9 79; S c hanbacher, 1 9 8 1; Amann a n d  S c hanbache r , 1 9 8 3 ) . 
Puberty is not synonymous with sexual maturity or adult status which 
occur months or years later ( Amann , 1 9 8 1 ) .  
Hormonal control of Secondary Sexual Characters and Puberty 
Norma l ly growth and deve lopment of the reproduct ive tract and 
g o n a d s  a r e  gradual pro c e s s e s  a n d  i s  c omparat ive l y  s l ow before 
puberty. These organs do not exhibit any functional activity until 
puberty i s  reached . The progr e s s ive deve l opment of the reproduct ive 
organs is dependant on age and body weight and to a certain extent on 
heredity ( Sane and Despande , 1 9 82 ) . 
Profound changes occur in hypothalamic, pituitary and gonadal 
functions at puberty ( Amann , 1 9 83 ) . The hypothal amus i s  bel ieved 
t o  p l ay a key r o l e  in init iat ing puberty b e c a u s e  the p i t u i t a ry 
g l a n d , g o n a d s  a n d  s t e r o i d - d e p e n d e n t  t a r g e t  t i s s u e s  e a c h  a r e  
c ompetent and ready t o  respond t o  their respect ive tropic hormones 
prior t o  puberty ( D avidson, 1 9 7 4 ) . Puberty occurs when an animal 
b e c ome s d e s e n siti s e d  t o  t h e  f e e d b a c k  inhibi t i o n  impo s e d  o n  t h e  
hypot h a l amic-pituit ary comp lex by gonadal steroids ( Ramire z and 
McCaan, 1 9 6 3 ) . B a s i c a l ly, puberty i s  the result of a gradu�l 
adj ustment between increasing gonadotrophic activity and the abi l ity 
o f  t h e  g o n a d s  to s i mu l t a n e o u s l y a s s u m e  s t e r o i d o g e n e s i s  a n d  
gametogenesis ( Hafez, 1 9 8 7 ) .  
Age at Puberty and Sexual Maturity 
Numerou s e nv i r o nment a l  f ac t o r s, both interna l  and ext e r n a l  
inf luence the central nervous system t o  modulate the endocrine system 
and, t h er eby, a lt e r  t h e  chrono l og i c a l  age at w h i c h  a g iv e n  a n im a l  
reaches puberty ( Amann and S chanbacher, 1 9 8 3 ) . Several factors were 
found to inf luence the onset of puberty and sexual maturity, such as 
genet i c s, breed and season o f  b irth, nutrit ional, bodyweight, 
c limate, hormone and s o c i a l  f actors ( Amann and S chanbacher, 19 8 3 ) .  
At t a i nm e nt o f  puberty does not qu a l i f y  the m a l e  f o r  s e rvic e  s i n c e  
s exu a l  mat u r ity i s  r e a c hed s omet ime l at e r  ( Amann, 1 9 8 1 ;  S an e  a n d  
Deshpande, 1 9 82 ) . Bul l  calves o f  exotic breeds u su a l ly reach puberty 
by 12 m o n t h s  o f  a g e  ( H a f e z, 1 9 8 7 ) . Tomar, a s  c it e d  by S an e  a n d  
Oespande ( 19 82 ) stated that zebu calves usually attain puberty a t  16 
- 1 8  months o f  age . I t  was conc luded that the indigenous breeds o f  
bu l l s  ( Bo s  ind icu s ) attained puberty l ater than exot ic breeds ( Bo s  
t aurus ) ( Oyedipe et al., 1 9 81 ) . 
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Prepubertal Period 
The prepubert a l  per i od cu lminat e s  with r e l e a s e  o f  the f ir s t  
spermatozoa from the semini ferous tubu le ( Amann , 1 9 83 ) . It starts at 
1 0  t o  1 2  w e e k s  f o r  a w e l l - f e d  H o l s t e i n  b u l l  w h i c h  w a s  
c haracterised by prof ound changes o f  hypothalamic, p itu itary and 
g o n ad a l f u n c t i o n  t h at c u l m i n at e  i n  pu b e r t y  ( Am a n n, 1 9 8 3 ) . 
c a s t r at i o n  o f  p r e p ub e r t a l  m a l e s  r e s u l t s  i n  s u pp r e s s i o n  o f  
development . 
Testes 
The reproduct ive system o f  the male c a n  be divided into three 
part s : ( 1 ) The testes or male gonads ( pr imary sex organ ) , whi c h  l ie 
out s ide the abdomen within the scrotum; ( 2 )  accessory sex organs; and 
( 3 )  penis ( external genital ia or organs of copul ation ) .  
Histology of Testes 
The testes can be cons idered to have three funct ional 
compartment s .  The interstitial t is sue compartment s which inc lude the 
L e y d i g  c e l l s ,  s u r rounds the s em i n i f e r o u s  tubu l e s  and b ath e s  the 
s em i n ifer o u s  tubu l e s  w i t h  a f l u id r i c h  in t e s t o s t e r on e . Leydig 
c e l l s  are l arge , polyhedral c e l l s  o c curr ing in c lusters and are 
f o u nd i n  a s s o c i a t i o n  w i t h  t h e  l y m p h a t i c s  a n d  b l o o d  
c ap i l l ar i e s  i n  t h e  i n t e r s t i t i a l  c o mpartment s o f  t h e  t e s t i s  
( S e t c h e11 , 1 9 7 8 ) . L e y d i g  c e l l s  a r e  a c t ive i n  t h e  e a r l y  embryo , 
regress during later development , and reactivate dur ing the onset o f  
puberty (Hooker , 19 7 0 ) .  
T h e  o t h e r  t w o  c om p a r t me n t s  a r e  w i t h i n  t h e  s e m i n i f e r o u s  
tubu l e s  : A b a s a l  c ompartment that contains spermatogonia which 
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d iv ide b y  m it o s i s  and an ad lumina l  c ompartment that c o nt a i n s  a 
special isolated environment in which spermatocytes undergo 
me i o s i s  and spermat ids dif ferent iate into spermat o zo a . The two 
c ompartment s are separated by j unctional c omp l exes that funct ion a s  
t h e  m a j o r  c omponent o f  the b l ood-t e s t i s  b a r r i er ( F aw c ett e t  al . ,  
1 9 7 0 ) . S e r t o l i  c e l l s ,  wh i ch r e st upon the l am i n a  p r o p r i a  of 
seminiferous tubu les provide the only communicat ion l i nk acro s s  the 
b l oo d -t e s t i s  b a r r ier ( Amann and S chanbache r , 1 9 8 3 ) . S e rt o l i  c e l l s  
have a p ivot a l  r o l e  i n  the hormo n a l  control o f  spermatogene s i s . 
B e c au s e  o f  the b l o o d - t e s t i s  b a r r i e r , the a c t i o n  of f o l l i c l e 
s t imu l at in g  hormone ( FSH ) o n  spermatogene s i s  i s  i n d ir e c t , v i a  the 
S e r t o l i  c e l l s ,  r a t h e r  t h a n  d i r e c t l y  o n  t h e  g e r m  c e l l s  
( Schanbacher , 1979 ) . 
Functions of Testes 
The two b a s i c  funct ion o f  the t e s t e s  are ( a )  s e c ret ion of 
t e s t o s t e r o n e  a n d  other hormo n e s  through the p r o c e s s of 
s t e r o i dogene s i s; and ( b )  produ c t ion of spermat o z o a  through the 
process of spermatogenes i s . The s e  two funct ions o c c u r  in the 
Leydig c e l l s  and semini ferous tubules respect ively . Steroid secretion 
and spermatozoa product ion are dependent on the separate act ions of 
the two g o n adotrop i n s , lut e i n i z ing hormone ( LH )  and F S H  but b oth 
p r o c e s s e s  a r e  c l o s e l y r e l at e d  i n  that a d e q u a t e  l e v e l s  
t e s t o s t e r o n e  a r e  e s s ent i a l  f o r  the norma l p r o du c t i o n  
maturat ion of spermatozoa ( Amann and Schanbacher , 1 9 83 ) . 
o f  
a n d  
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Testicular Hormone 
Hormones produced by the testes are cal led androgens .  Androgens 
h a v e  a s p e c i f i c  f u n c t i o n  i n  t h e  m a i n t e n a n c e  o f  t h e  t e s t e s ,  
reproduct ive tract and secondary sexual characterist ics of the male . 
Testost erone and androstenedione are the primary androgens produced 
by the t e s t e s . T e s t o s t e r o n e  is n e c e s s ar y  f o r  s p e r m at o ge n e s i s, 
cont inued funct ion of the reproductive tract g lands, growth of the 
t e s t e s  a n d  s c rotum, growth a n d  d i s t r ibut ion of body h a i r, body 
configuration and male aggres ive behaviour . Numerous invest igato�s 
h ave reported that bovine spermatoge ne s i s  is a s s o c i at e d  with 
increased serum concentration of testosterone ( Rawl ings et al., 1 9 7 2 ;  
Secchiari e t  al., 1 9 7 6; Schanbacher, 1 9 7 9 ) .  
Metabolical ly, androgens st imulate protein metabol i sm and induce 
a p o s it ive nitrogen b a l ance which c an increase the r at e  of growth . 
c a s t r at i o n  of prepub e r a l  a n im a l s  r e s u l t s i n  the f a i l u r e  of the 
r e p r o d u c t i v e  t r a c t  to m a t u r e  and f a i l u re of s e c o n d a r y  s e x u a l  
charact er i stics t o  appear . Castrat ion after puberty c auses regression 
and atrophy of the structures of the reproductive tract and secondary 
characteristics ( Oxender, 1 9 7 4 ) . 
Leydig c e l l s  in bul l s  increase rapidly in size from 3 . 5  to 6 . 5  
months of age (Hooker, 1970). At 6 .5 months, many of the Leydig 
c e l l s  are sec retory and at 28 months nearly a l l  Leydig c e l l s  are 
secretory which indicates that the androgen secret ing c e l l s  
i n  the bul l  testes become progressively more active during the 
t ime sperm product ion is also increas ing . 
P l a sma concentrat ion of testosterone gradual ly increased during 
the first month of l ife and showed a sharp increase between 4 to 6 
months of age ( Lindner, 1 9 69 ) . This increment probably represent s the 
r apid endocr ine maturity of c alves . There is a l arge var iat ion in 
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androgen s e c re t i o n  among bu l l s  within ages w i t h  t e s t o sterone 
concent r at ion in peripheral plasma increasing errat i c a l ly from b irth 
to 11 months of age , dropping abrupt ly at 12 months ( Rawl ing et al., 
1972). But in a zebu ( Kedah-Ke l antan ) bull s ,  after 12 months of age , 
p l a sma testosterone increased r apidly ( Ismay a , 1987). In contras t , 
s e rum c o n c entration of t e s t o sterone w a s  low i n  b u l l  c a l v e s  at 
b i r t h , r e m a i n e d  l ow « 0.6 ng/m l ) u nt i l  5 months of a g e , and 
increased to peak concentrat ion of 10.14 ng/ml at 11 months of age 
( S c ha n b a c he r , 1979). At 6.5 mont h s , Bos t a urus bu l l s  s howed a 
s u b s t ant i a l  r i s e i n  the p l a sma concentration of t e s t o s terone 
r e a c h i n g 1 . 4 8 n g / m l  ( S e c c h i a r i  e t  a l ., 1 9 7 6 ) .  T e s t o s t e r o n e  
c oncent r at io n  increased l inear l y  a n d  s ignif i c ant l y  from 2 t o  6 
months of age but remained at a steady level around 3 ng/ml unt i l  12 
mont hs of age ( Bedair and Thibier , 1979). They a l s o  found t h at the 
l eve l of testosterone in the castrated bul l  was less than 0.03 ng/ml . 
There is an episodic pattern of testosterone secret ion during a 
24 h period in bu l l  ( Gombe e t  al., 1973; Smith e t  al., 1973), r am 
( Katongo l e  e t  al., 1974) and man ( Rowe e t  al., 1974). P e r iphe r a l  
t e s t o s t erone c o n centrat ion have a l so been d e s c r ib e d  a s  showing a n  
o s c i l l atory pattern between b a s a l  and maximal values throughout the 
24 h period after 6.5 months of age ( Secchiari et al . , 1976). Other 
studies reported that testosterone concentration increased l inearly 
between 8 to 20 months of age in Brahman bu l l s  ( Field e t  al., 1982), 
b et we e n  1 t o  2 y e a r s  of age i n  B r ahman a�d S a h i w a l  c r o s s  b u l l s 
( Wi l de u s  e t  al., 1984) and in young bu l l  c a lves ( Thun e t  al., 1980; 
Amann and W a l ke r , 1983). In sexu a l ly matu r e  15 mont h s  o l d  beef 
bu l l s ,  basal s erum testosterone concentration was 0.8 ± 0.1 ng/ml 
interspersed with pu lses of 11.3 ± 0.7 ng/ml occured once every 7.1 ± 
1.3 h ( Me l son e t  al., 1986). This discrepancy might be due to specie s  
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and breed d ifferenc e s , s easonal variation , lutr itiona l  factors and 
d ifferences in frequency of sampl ing and number of animal s  ( Lunstra 
e t  a i . , 1 9 7 8 ; L acroix and Pel letier , 1 9 7 9 ) . A l s o , s eason o f  birth 
wa s f o u n d  to inf luence t e s t o sterone profi l e s  (Amann and Wa l ker, 
�98 3 ) .  Howeve r, there i s  no eviden c e  of s ea s onal effect, as bu l l s  
born at different time showed a similar testosterone pattern during 
devel opment (Secchiari et al., 1979) . Restraint of untrained bul l s  
cau s e d  a marked d e c rea s e  in t h e  b l o o d  l eve l s  o f  LH a s  we l l  a s  of 
t e s t o s t e rone (Nancy et al., 197 7 ) .  Re st raint a l s o  significant ly 
(P< 0 . 0 1 )  depre s sed mean 24 h leve l s  of testosterone from 3 . 6  ± 
0 . 5  to 1 . 6 ± 0 . 2 0 ng/ml , the number of episodic peaks from 3 . 4  ± 0 . 3 
to 1 . 4  ± 0 . 2  (Post , 1978 ) .  
The testo sterone level of bu l l  calves t hat had been inj ected 
intrate s ti c u larly with 3 m l  of 6% zinc tannate s o lution inc reased 
from 1 . 4 1 ng/ml prior to treatment to 5 . 6 8 ng/ml by 24 weeks post­
t reatment (Anon , 1 98 3 ) . The l e ve l s  in the intact bu l l  c a l v e s  
and castrated bu l l  calves were 6 . 3 6 and 0 . 2 0 ng/ml a t  that time . When 
bul l  calves were inj ected with 5 ml of a 6% solution of zinc tannate , 
t he p la sma testo sterone before treatment fe l l  considerably during 
the 8 w e e k s  fo l lowing treatment (3 . 2  ng/m l ) but recovered to a 
mean val u e  of 2 . 05 ng/ml at 1 8  weeks post-treatment . In order to 
opt imi s e  testo sterone produ ct ion the authors conc lude t hat there is  
an advantage in us ing a dose of 3 ml 6 %  zinc tannate in animal s  whose 
circumference lies between 16 . 0  cm and 1 7 . 0  cm . 
spermatogenesis 
Spermatogenesis is the pro c e s s  by which a bu l l  produc e s  - 1 4 0  
spermato z oa per g o f  testicu lar parenchyma for many years fo l l owing 
puberty (Amann , 1983 ) .  It is a process that involve s  both production 
